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This study aims to create a solution in the promotion part of marketing regarding 
to the lack of economy equity in the tourism sector. This study is based a program 
called Bangkit 2021 that given the researcher the opportunities to learn and 
applying mobile development skills into the final project that become the focus on 
the research. The objective for these research come to applying the features that 
planned and developed by researcher‟s team to be the answer to the problem and 
that‟s include making a personalize recommendation, feature that can bring social 
media aspect, easy travel planner, nearby places scanner, and reward system. This 
development done in the 4 weeks of given time with expectation of each team had 
finished creating the prototype and the presentation for it. The result is that every 
aspects of development that the team planned is mostly done in time and working 
as expected with some of it not getting applied to the final prototype. 
Keyword: Marketing, Planning, Development, Features. 
 
 
